
I would, therefore, dismiss this appeal, blit in 
the circumstances leave tlie parties to bear their ô vu
costs.

A-GSi H aibae J . A gha H a i b a e  J  I agTGO.

N. F. E.
Affecil dismissed.
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APPELLATE O^ll^iillAL.
Before M'r. .7v.stiee Fforde.

3_g2T A B D U L  W A H I D — Appella,nt
—— versus

The CEOWN— Respondent.
Criminal Appeal No- 703 of 1927.

Indian Anns Act, X I  of 187S, section 20— flot confined 
to import or eM>port of arms-—€ oncmlment— oii Railway plat'*- 
form .

HeUlf that it is a question, of fact wlietlier a person fotmd 
in possession of a concealed ■weap'on is carrying' tlie weapon 
in siicli a vay as to indicate an intention to liide tHe 
article from tKe clawsses of persons referred to in section_ 2 0  
of tlie Arms Act.

W-eld Jurther, tliat tlae section is not confined to eases- 
wliere tlie import or export of arms is attempted ; but itai- 
ilie fact that a person is conceailing a weapon wliile lie is on 
a. railway platform must indicate an intention to conceal 
weapon froia inter alia railway officials wlio are about tMI, 
platform.

Chet Siififfh y . The Cfown (1 ), followe'd.

Afii&al from the order of Chowdiiry Day a 
Magistrate, 1st class, Kasur, 'Bisirict Lahore, 'dated- 
the Will June 1926, comiciing the avpelMnt,

(1) (1926) I. L. R. 7 Lah. 65.



Nand Lal, f o r  Appellant.

D. E-. Sawhney. Public Prosecutor, for Res- W ah id

p o ll dent. T he  Ce o w s .

JUD&MESsiT.

F iorde J.— The appellant lias been ooir?icted Itfoebe J. 
under the provisions of section 20 of the Iiidi^in 
Arms Act of hayinji in bis possession, a ohJmti in 
mni a iiiariiier as to indic!ite an intention that its 
pos ŝession niâ y not be kiioiYn to &iiy ]:rablic servant 
as defined in tlie Iiidie..i] Penal Code, or to any 
person eiiipWed upon a Railwrij, or to tie  servant 
of a pu]}lic carrier. I li.ave not tlie sliditest rloiibt 
that so far as the possession of tJie cJiJmm is concern”
-f̂ d the- Crown a.buii'daiitly established i.ts case
The aiipellaiit caught on the i^latforBi of the
railway station with a M a m  blade concealed in his 
lo in  cloth., The only question is whether the circnm- 
st3 nce« o f  the case constitute a,n offence under secfcton 
in or raider section 20 of the Indian Arms Act.

Spction 19 (/) makes it an offence to possess sncli 
n, -wea non. and section 20 makes it mu offeno? to possess 
•sncli weapon in such a. manner f*s to indicate ail in
tention to conceal the possession of the weapon from 
inter alh a railway servant. There is no donFt' thaf 
carr}dng a ehhav'i con.eea,led in, a. loin cloth, indicates 
a.n intention to prevent the fa,ct̂  thai the cMmi is ill 
the possession of the accused heing Imown any one.
The question is, does the mere fact,,that a person Has 
been foiind carrying a chJiam (in a wa,y wMoh is nol 
..imiisiial in , this proYmce), when , amongsl railway., 
officials, lead, to the necessary inference that the con
cealment is -for''the, purpose , o f preventing ;ih o se - 
officials:luiowing that he is'\carrying such,a weapon.
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S b d u l W a h id

Dr. Naiid Lai argues tliat to take this view would lead 
to certain anomalies, fior instance, if a- man were carry
ing ca clihcm in the open country concealed in a loin 

T h e  G aow ^r. that would not be an offence under section 2 0 ,

5'fokde J. but if he continued his journey and arrived ultimately
araon̂ st railway servants the offence would iinnie- 
diately come under section 20. This raises questions 
which do not arise here. In every case it is a question 
of fact whether the person found in possession of a' 
concealed weapon is carr3̂ ing the weapon in such a 
",vav as to indicate an intention to hide the article 
from the classes of persons referred to in section 20. 
1  am only concerned with tbe facts disclosed by the 
evidence in the case before me, and it seems to m.e that 
the fact that a person is concealing a weapon whi]e he 
is on a railway platform must indicate an intenti?5̂ * 
to conceal that weapon from inter alia railway 
officials who are about that platfoiin. I am in com
plete agree'iieiit with the view adopted by Addison J. 
in Chet Singh versus the Croivn (1 ), that section 20 
is not confined, as lias been held by Scott-Smith J. and 
Kensington J. to cases where the import or export of 
arms is attempted. It seems reasonably clear from_ 
sections 19 and 20 of the Indian Arms Act that the 
matter is not confined as held by those two learned 
Judges, 111 my iudgment, upon the circumstances 
or this case as proved., the appellant has been .rightly 
i-oiivictecl under section 20 of possessing a chhavi in 

a manner as to indicate an intention that Ms 
Pt.ftteê sion may not be known to any person employed 
on a railwa.y.

The next question which remains to be coir- 
ftioeied ib whether the penalty of five years’ rigorous

a) (1926) I. L. R. 7 Lai). 60. ' ~
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imprisonnieiit is not too severe a for tlie 1927
- present offence. As Dr. jM'and Lai has pointed out 

the appellant is a young man of 24. There is no i?. ’ '
proof tliat iie is a man of bad character; there is m Grows. '
 ̂evidence that lie was engaged on any criminal Fpohde J., 
undertaking at tlie time tlia,t iie was arrested,

■ and tile learned trial Judge in iinpo.’ning a |3eiialty 
■of five yeai\s' .rigorous i.rn|)risonment was probably 
influenced by the fact that there was n suspi-

■ cion in. the mind of the ])olice that the a]>pellant 
wa.s about to take part in a dacoity. SÊ pieion of 
this na.ture, however, is not a circinastance which a 
Court can ta..ke into consideration in arriving at an 
appropriate punishment for the actual oience wliidt 
ha.s been proved. The punishments for this offence, 
so far as the reported cases cited to me sho-Wj have 
varied from tliree months’ imprisonment to three 
yea.rs for a first offence. I think that, in the absence 
' of ;iny aggravating circumstances having been, proved, 
the sentence imposed in. the present ca.se is far too 
r,evere, and I think that an appropriate sentence 
would be one of two years’ rigorous imprisonment.

T would accordingly accept the appeal to the 
■extent of Tediicinŝ  the sentence to two yea.rs* rigorotis 
imprisonment: otherwise the appeal must stand dm- , 
missed.

■. n. F. E. ■ ■ - ^
'Appeal (i€GBpted m fart.


